Molecular order in Langmuir-Blodgett monolayers of metal-ligand surfactants probed by sum frequency generation.
Molecular organization of Langmuir-Blodgett (LB) monolayers of novel copper-containing metal-ligand surfactants was characterized by the surface-selective vibrational sum frequency generation (SFG) spectroscopy. The orientational and conformational order inferred from the SFG peak amplitudes and line shapes were correlated with the two-dimensional phases of the monolayers observed in the compression isotherms. The octadecyl-pyridin-2-ylmethyl-amine (L(PyC18)) ligand by itself shows good amphiphilic properties, as indicated by the high monolayer collapse pressure at the air/water interface, but its LB films transferred onto fused silica exhibit a high degree of trans-gauche conformational disorder in the alkyl tails. Coordination of copper(II) ions to the chelating head group enhances the molecular alignment and reduces the fraction of gauche defects of the alkyl chains. Monolayers of single-tail (L(PyC18)Cu(II)Cl(2)) and double-tail [(L(PyC18))(2)Cu(II)]Cl(2) metallosurfactants show distinctly different behavior of their molecular organization as a function of the area per molecule. Our observations suggest metal-ligand interactions as a pathway to induce molecular order in LB monolayer films.